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Saturdays at 6:00 p.m. in Heatherton
Sundays at 9:00 a.m. in Pomquet
Sundays at 11:00 a.m. in St. Andrew’s

The Roman Catholic
Communities of

Immaculate Conception,
Heatherton
St. Andrew,
St. Andrew’s
Ste. Croix,
Pomquet

17 June 2018
th

11 Sunday in Ordinary Time
Contact Information

until 24 June

~ Mass Schedule ~
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturday
Sunday

(16 June) 6:00 p.m. in Heatherton (Laurene Kennelly)
(17 June) 9:00 a.m. in Pomquet
11:00 a.m. in St. Andrew’s (private intention)
(18 June) 6:00 p.m. in Paq’tnkek
(19 June) 6:30 p.m. in Pomquet (Adrian Delorey)
(23 June) 6:00 p.m. Mass in Heatherton (Donnie MacDonald)
(24 June) 9:00 a.m. Mass in Pomquet
11:00 a.m. in St. Andrew’s (Donald Bowles)

Parish Office
Phone: 902-386-2810
Fax: 902-386-2183
Box 24, Heatherton
42 Summerside Road,
Heatherton, B0H 1R0
Monday to Fridays
9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

e-mails
3catholic@gmail.com
(this is for the parish office)

Fr. Andrew Gillies
902-863-4846
fr.gillies@yahoo.ca
(this is for private e-mails)

Deacon Art Riley
902-870-6379
rileyryn@hotmail.com

Pat MacLean
pat3catholic@gmail.com

Jolene Chisholm

URGENT REQUEST from Our Lady of Grace Monastery:
The Augustinian Nuns at Monastery need our support as they try to overturn the
decision of their superiors about the sale of their monastery. This sale would
make the presence of the nuns in this diocese very tenuous. Please support them
and sign this petition which is located at the entrance to our churches.
Attention Faith Formation Students and their Parents/Guardians:
It is now time to register for next year’s Faith Formation classes. Registration
forms are now available at the back of each of the churches in the tri-parish area
as well as on the tri-parish website. Please complete these forms and return them
either to the parish office (jolene3catholic@gmail.com) or to the designated box
at the back of each church. It is important that these forms be completed and
returned before the end of June so that plans can be made for the upcoming year.
Invitation to 2018 High School Graduates
We are happy to welcome all our Grade 12 graduates to the 11:00 a.m. Mass in St.
Andrew’s on Sunday, 24 June. A parents committee is helping to organize this
event. Graduates from Immaculate Conception and
Ste. Croix are also
invited to participate and wear their graduation gowns.
The “Prayer for Priests, Deacons” for the month of June is now available near the
bulletins. Let us show our love and appreciation for our priests, deacons and
others serving in our diocese, by praying each day.

jolene3catholic@gmail.com

Immaculate Conception Parish

Website

Save the Date: Our Annual Heatherton Fun Days is being planned for the
weekend of 10 – 12 August. Many volunteers are needed to make this a
successful event. If you are able to volunteer some of your time to help on that
weekend, please call one of the following: Regina Tate 386-2914, Muriel
MacDonald 386-2519, or Joan Bowie 386-2478. Our next meeting to plan for this
event is on Monday, 9 July at 7:00 p.m. in the Community Centre. All are
welcome to attend.

www.triparishgrouping.ca

Baptisms
By appointment,
please phone Fr. Andrew

Marriages
Please call Fr. Andrew at
least 6 months in advance

Sacrament of Reconciliation
15 minutes before and after
weekday Masses or by
appointment

Mass Intentions
Contact the parish office
to request a Mass offering

Thank you for your support: Regular = $845.00 Cemetery = $540.00
Loose = $31.00 Latin America = $75.00 Donations (Confirmation) = $56.24

St. Andrew Parish News
Currently we are updating our list of people to call to make sandwiches and
sweets for Funeral Receptions. If you are not being called and would like to help
out, please call Barb Weir at 902-863-0128 (leave a message).
Thank you - Linda MacDonald, CWL

Altar Servers please pickup the new schedule in the Martha Room. We thank you for your commitment to this
ministry. ~ Mary Carroll
We are looking for a few more Eucharist Ministers for St. Andrew’s Parish Contact ermabowles@hotmail.com if you
are interested in helping out.
We will be replacing the 10 windows in St. Andrew Church and are looking for a donor(s) for each window. The cost
for the materials and installation will be $5,000 per window. If you would like to donate the full amount for the
purchase of one window, please contact the chair of our building committee, Kenny Boyle: 902-872-4449;
boyle_kenny@hotmail.com We have already had donors for some of the windows and donors will be accepted first
come, first served. Thank you for your generosity to your Church, Fr. Andrew
PLEASE NOTE: The Martha Room and Sacristy doors will be locked when not in use. As per usual, please reserve
these and any rooms so that we can ensure you have access.
Thank you for your support: Amounts will be posted in the bulletin next weekend.

Ste. Croix Parish News
Ste. Croix Parish Pastoral council will meet on Tuesday, 19 June at 7:00 p.m. at École Acadienne, Pomquet.
Thank you for your support: Reg. = $855.00 Loose = $48.95 Chase the Ace Rent =$800.00 Cemetery = $120.00

Diocesan News
Pastoral Airs Concert: A concert will be held at St. Ninian’s Cathedral on Saturday, 7 July at 8:00 p.m. Pastoral Airs,
a concert in memory of St. Ninian’s Choir Director James MacPherson, will feature Celtic and Sacred music. All
proceeds will go to the Cathedral Restoration. Performers include: Michael Aucoin, Audrey Cochrane, Phillip Cooper,
Ranke DeVries, Amy Hendricks, Margaret MacGregor-MacDonald, John Pellerin, Anne Peters, Emery Van de Wiel,
Scott Williams and the St. Ninian’s Choir. Advanced tickets are $20 and are available at Antigonish Five to a Dollar,
MacKinnon’s Pharmacy, St. Ninian Parish Office (902-863-2338) or online at the Antigonish Highland Society website
(https://www.antigonishhighlandgames.ca/tickets/). Tickets at the door $25.
Diocesan Summer Student Job Opportunity: The Chancery Office in Antigonish is hiring a summer student to assist
with administrative and archival duties from late June to late August, for 35 hours per week. Duties would include
general office administration, responding to telephone and email inquiries, helping prepare reports, photocopying,
processing mail, and searching archival requests. Applicants must have general computer knowledge, communication
skills, familiarity with the Diocese of Antigonish, and be enrolled in a post secondary education program for September
2018. Please send resumes to chancery.ant@ns.sympatico.ca
Brochures on “Sowing the Seeds of Life a Culture of Vocations” are now available at the entrances to the churches and
prayer cards are also there so please take one. Posters can be seen on the bulletin boards. For more information please
contact the diocese at www.antigonishdiocese.com

Community News
The Heatherton Development Cultural and Wellness Association wishes to inform the community of the upcoming
Annual General Meeting to be held Sunday, 24 June at 7:00 p.m. at the Community Centre (multipurpose room). As
stated in the association by-laws, an election of several new Board members will take place at this meeting. All District
7 residents are welcome to attend.
The Society for the Ships of 1801 presents "A KEPPOCH WEDDING" to be held on Wednesday, 4 July; Thursday,
5 July and Sunday, 8 July. As the tickets are a limited number at MacDonalds Convenience Store (no holding tickets)
please get them early as this is always a sell-out performance. For more info call 902-863-2426.
Highland Lobster Supper this Sunday, 17 June (Father’s Day) from noon until 6:00 p.m. at the Mini-Trail Community
Centre at Lakevale. Lobster $20.00 (2nd lobster $10.00), Ham $15.00 and Children’s plate $8.00 1 lb. lobster in shell,
potato salad, coleslaw, hot rolls, dessert and beverage.
Legal Information Session, Wills & Estate Planning, Tuesday, 19 June at 6:30 p.m. at the St. Andrew's Community
Centre, St. Andrew's. For more information contact Anita Stewart, Senior Safety Coordinator at 902-318-0372 or
Marcia Connolly, Women's Resource Center at 903-863-8668. Refreshments will be served!
The Antigonish Town & County Crime Prevention Association is having their annual Bike Rodeo on Saturday, 23 June
(rain-date 2 June) from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the Antigonish Mall parking lot. Helmets are required. Free BBQ.
Children under 16 years of age must be accompanied by a parent/guardian.

